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T-storms, 20%
High 79, Low 57
FRIDAY
Sunny
High 70, Low 45
SATURDAY
Mostly Sunny
High 71, Low 48
SUNDAY
Sunny
High 73, Low 50
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FRASER HOPES
FOR NFL SHOT:
Carolina Forest alumnus
seeks pro football career.
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EASTER EGG
HUNTS IN CF:
Avalon, others celebrate
the spirit of Easter with
family events.
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IN THE NEWS

MB Coin Show
set to shine
April 10
See Page 4

Fulford joins
Coldwell Banker
Chicora Real Estate
See Page 3

Waccamaw Publishers rolls
out newspaper for travelers
Myrtle Beach Herald: Visitors’

Edition to hit streets June 4

MATT MONTGOMERY | THE BUSINESS JOURNAL

Waccamaw Publishers, parent company of the Business Journal, announced this week that it will produce a
seventh weekly newspaper, The Myrtle Beach Herald: Visitors’ Edition. This publication will serve travelers.

BY MATT MONTGOMERY
THE BUSINESS JOURNAL

Publishing six award-win-
ning newspa-
pers wasn’t
enough.

Now Wacca-
maw Publish-
ers, the local
company that
recently cele-
brated its 30th
anniversary,
will roll a sev-
enth paper off
its presses.

This week,
the company
announced it
will produce
The Myrtle
Beach Herald: Visitors’ Edi-
tion starting June 4.

“The Visitors’ Edition will
be unique because each
week’s newspaper will fea-
ture fresh content about

events and activities taking
place along the beach,” said
Steve Robertson, president of
Waccamaw Publishers. “Visi-

tors will use it to
make decisions
about where to
eat, where to
shop, and what
to see and do
during their
time here.”

The Myrtle
Beach Herald:
Visitors’ Edition
will be distrib-
uted to nearly
60 top hotels
and motels
along the Grand
Strand, and four
major camp-

grounds.
The paper will be placed in

rooms or handed to guests as
they check in.

See VISITORS’ EDITION, Page 4

At a time when
many newspaper
companies are
cutting back, we’re
investing in our
product.
Charles Perry, editor
Myrtle Beach Herald |
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EDITOR

A
sandmine proposed
for the Carolina For-
est area is causing a
dust up among resi-

dents in several bordering

subdivisions.
But officials with Southern

Asphalt, which has applied
for permission to beginmin-
ing operations, say the proj-
ect hasmany benefits and
that residents will hardly
know themine even exists.

Horry County Council will
hear themining permit ap-
plication on April 20.The
public hearing begins at 6
p.m.
The county’s engineering

Sand mine stirs alarm
within Carolina Forest
County Council plans public hearing for April 20

BY MATT MONTGOMERY
FOR THE CHRONICLE

The April 1 deadline for
FreestyleMusic Park to re-
imburse nearly $570,000 in
debt came andwent last
weekwithout a resolution,

an attorney for the park said.
Since the park announced

lastmonth it would not
open in 2010, the foresee-
able future is still in ques-
tion, but Freestyle attorney
David Slough said opposing
parties remain positive.

“Currently there are no
plans to open until they can
find new investors inter-
ested in the park,” Slough
said.
He added that park owners

Attorney confirms theme park won’t open without investors

SAND MINE, A8

FREESTYLE, A2

A single sign alerts Carolina Forest about a public hearing
concerning a mining operation application.

MICHAEL SMITH | THE CHRONICLE

TAXPAYER MONEY TO HELP
FUND COASTAL UNCORKED

CHRONICLE SPECIAL REPORT

As May motorcycle rally attendance dwindles, Myrtle
Beach leaders are searching for alternative sources of
tourist revenue with new May festivals.

MICHAEL SMITH | THE CHRONICLE

Food and wine festival approved for
$80,000, asking for $200,000 more
BY MICHAEL SMITH
EDITOR

A
newfestival designed to help replace revenue lost
from theMaymotorcycle rallies has received
$80,000 in taxpayermoney already, and could pos-
sibly get $200,000more.

At itsMarch 23meeting,Myrtle BeachCity Council
awarded $80,000 to Coastal Uncorked, an annual food and
wine festival slated forMay 16-23.
The city’s general fund is the source of the appropriation,

saidMyrtle Beach spokesmanMark Kruea.
Coastal Uncorked has asked for $200,000 in additional

support from theMyrtle Beach Area Chamber of Commerce,
documents show.
HeidiVukov, who chaired Local Residents for LowerTaxes,

a political action committee (PAC) that raised nearly $40,000
to influence the 2009mayor’s race, also serves as chair-
woman of Coastal Uncorked.

COASTAL UNCORKED, A2

Professor
digging up
archeology
program
BYASHLEY BRUNO
FOR THE CHRONICLE

CherylWard doesn’t want
anyone to get thewrong im-
pression about her new
archeology club.
It’s not for a bunch of Indi-

ana Jones groupies.
But even though there are

no fedoras or whips, this
group is interested in civiliza-
tions, cultures and unearthing
artifacts.
Ward, amaritime archaeol-

ogist and director of Coastal
CarolinaUniversity’s new
center for archaeology and
anthropology, is ready to
share her passion for history’s
treasures withHorry and
Georgetown counties.
She’s forming theWacca-

mawChapter of the Archaeo-
logical Society of South
Carolina.
The purpose of the group is

to offer “hands-on” experi-
enceswheremembers can
travel to excavation sites.
“This area is so rich in his-

tory and culture, especially
along theWaccamawRiver,
which ties in bothHorry and
Georgetown counties,”Ward
said. “Wewill study prehis-
toric people, native Ameri-
cans, peoplewhowere
building steamboats on the
Waccamaw and sailing ships
at Bucksport, as well as to-
bacco barns inHorry County.”
Ward said Coastal’s archeol-

ogy programwas big back in
the late 1990s, but it really had
become a relic. She’s hoping

Freestyle Music Park remains closed and won’t re-open until
the park can find new investors, a park attorney says.
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Freestyle misses deadline
to repay Hard Rock debt
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Climate-controlled & 
non-climate units of ALL sizes.

• 24-hour access
• Video camera surveillance
• Completely fenced and well-lighted
• Extra wide driveways for easier truck 

access
• Monthly pest service

convenience

Forest Square
Shopping Plaza

Storage

www.carolinaforeststorage.com

Hwy. 501 & Carolina Forest. 
Located behind 

Dicks Pawn Shop.

Putting All Your Eggs in One Basket

Several Carolina Forest youths scramble for eggs at the second annual Easter egg hunt at Avalon on Saturday. 

Gianna Billitteri, 3, looks for eggs at Saturday’s hunt. Giavanna Wallters, 9, reaches for an egg in Avalon. Dylan Ducan, 8, has an egg painted on his cheek.

Haily Inmon, 5, takes a time out for some face painting.

PHOTOS BY
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FOR THE CHRONICLE
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